Dear FUMC Family,
If you missed last Sunday's service, here's a direct
link: https://www.facebook.com/ogdenfumc/videos/367516615273686. Or you can listen
to the service by calling our worship-by-phone number: 801-436-3829. (The phone
service for the week is usually available beginning at about noon on the original Sunday
until about that time the following Sunday, when the service is updated.)
The Mission Emphasis for June is the UMM Scholarship Fund. All loose coins and
designated Mission Emphasis gifts in June will be given to this cause. Students, please
note that college scholarship applications are available on the church's website. Go to
these tabs: Ministries, Adult Ministries, and UMM. Then click on the Scholarship
link. Applications are due by June 25th.
We are also raising funds for Resurfacing the Parking Lot. The cost will be
approximately $15,000, which divides out to $153/parking space. Donations for your
space(s) would be much appreciated! Make checks payable to FUMC, and write
Parking Lot on the notation line. We will also use money provided to the Trustees from
the annual UWF/all-church Craft Fair.
Here's what's happening at First UMC this week:
Sun, June 19--NO Adult Sunday Class due to many people traveling. We will
resume on June 26.
Sun, June 19--Worship at 10:00 a.m. in the Sanctuary or participate
at www.facebook.com/ogdenfumc . You will find the bulletin link
here: http://www.fumcogdenut.org/worship.html. Occasionally, there are some hiccups
in the livestream. Just hang in there with us, as we move on toward perfection!
Happy Father's Day! Rev. Kim is gone to Annual Conference, so Austin Barron will
preach. We will celebrate June births and anniversaries with the Birthday Box. And
Ray Christian will speak about this month's Mission Emphasis.
Sun, June 19—Children's Summer Ministry during 10:00 hour
Sunday School will not meet June-August, but we will offer Kids Corner during the
sermon time each Sunday. Children will start in worship with their families and then go
to the Kids Corner just prior to the sermon. They will stay there until the end of the
service (or until time for communion). All Kids Corner volunteers have been
background checked.
Mon-Wed, June 20-22--Parking Lot resurfacing. No cars allowed in the driveway or
parking lot on those days. If you need to get to the church building, please park in what
used to be the Equine Hospital lot or alongside 400 North.
Thurs, June 23, Finance Committee at 3:00 p.m. by Zoom

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81704318374?pwd=dkZUUHVJKzNiKzRBa2VNQm8yTi9sQ
T09
Thurs, June 23, Trustees at 6:00 p.m. by Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86763552610?pwd=a0dHRlpQejlpdGgzN3M0VmtkSVdKQT0
9
Wes Carlson Memorial Celebration:
Everyone is invited to participate in a memorial celebration for Wes Carlson, which will
take place at the Ogden Botanical Gardens (1750 Monroe Blvd) on Wed., June 22,
4:00-6:00 p.m. The family has asked that people RSVP as soon as possible so they
can plan for refreshments. Please contact Mari Dee Brown by email:
maridsb1960@gmail.com
Looking Ahead:
Vacation Bible School: August 1-5, M-F, 5:00-8:00 p.m. It's free! It's fun! It
develops faith! It includes dinner, music, games, Bible story, mission, science, and
more! It's for kids ages 3 (potty trained) through 6th grade grads. Kids and volunteers
should register ASAP at http://www.fumcogdenut.org/vacation-bible-school.html .
Prayer Requests:
Mary Morgan
Mary’s friend, Noel Jacobson
Judy DeLong’s brother, Bob
Safe travels for those traveling to and from Annual Conference and other places in the
next couple weeks.
Hallelujahs:
Barbara and Gary Phillis would like to thank everyone for all their prayers for their
grandson, Andrew and his wife, Jennifer. Their son, Theodore Leland Phillis, was born
14 June 2022 weighing 7 lbs 9 oz and was 19 and ¾ inches. All are healthy and doing
well.
Mission Opportunity
Do you have adult-sized clothing and/or practical shoes at your house that you no
longer use, but could still be usable by someone else? Ogden Regional Medical Center
is seeking donations of clean, usable clothing for patients in their Behavioral Health and
Alcohol & Drug Rehab units. They've had more and more patients showing up without
sufficient clothing. To donate, M-F, until 4:30 p.m., go the west side of Ogden Regional
Medical Center. Once on the west side, you will see the Women's Clinic all the way to
the south of the building. North of that bit, there are double doors with an awning. Go
there. Tell them that you have brought clothing for the Behavioral Health or AlcoholDrug Rehab Unit (either one). They will be happy to receive your items.

FUMC would welcome your Google Review (especially 5-star reviews!). To let others
know how valuable our church is to you, please go to this
link: https://g.page/r/CSs85_ie8tw5EB0/review
Financial Contributions: Thanks to all who support our church through your automatic
electronic giving. If you wish, you can also give through our church website donation
page: http://www.fumcogdenut.org/donate.html or mail your checks to FUMC, 1339 W
400 N, Marriott-Slaterville (Ogden), UT 84404. We also have the ability to receive
donations by text message sent to 385-355-6188. Please know that your financial
support helps fulfill our vision:
First United Methodist Church will meet spiritual needs by developing
relationships with Christ, community, and the world!
Have a great week,
Gail

